# 2008 Chancellor’s Awards for Excellence Nominees

## Exemplary Achievement

### University Diversity (Individual)
- Dr. Ian van Tets
- Dr. Ping–Tung Chang
- Dr. Robert Boeckmann
- Libby Roderick

### Faculty or Staff Service to Students
- Crickett Watt
- Dr. Gloria Eldridge
- Dr. Cheryl Mann
- Dr. Ian van Tets
- John Gregoire
- John Rusyniak
- Karen Haddock
- Linda Morgan
- Maria N.L. Bonifacio
- Nancy J. Furlow
- Phillip Price
- Sabrina Haverfield

### University Small Team Collaboration (Team/Unit less than 25 participants)
- College Preparatory and Developmental Education Certification Team
- Consortium Library Web Team
- Aviation Technology Division/Research Department
- 2nd Annual Sustainability Fair: USUAA Sustainability Committee, Student Activities, The Culinary Arts Department, The Student Union, UAA Recycling Program, The Sustainability Club

### University Large Team Collaboration (Team/Unit more than 25 participants)
- Associate Professor Lillian Alessa and the Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research (EPSCoR) Phase III Award
- Live Homework Help Program, Consortium Library

### University Sustainability (Individual)
- Anna Bryant
- Larry Foster
- Libby Roderick
- Marcus Welker
- Trig Trigiano
- Tyler Morris
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